
A WOBTIIV M'l't'EHSOlU ,THE WEST SIDE Electric Road Project.
A petition just filed with the Sscurea Leral crCcmrnercia!
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Washington, I). C. July 1st.

The President's usual pvomptnw-- s

in defining his position upon im-

portant matters is making his fail-

ure to either appoint a new commis-

sioner of Pensions, or to say that
he Intends keeping Commissioner

Kvaus in that position, very pux- -

DEALER IN.

-- EDUCATION
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School, i '

No , In. tho . bnsiue
t U , Department, s ' '
-- DAY AND NKIIIT SCHOOL

Wo (IUAUANTKK sih .ws with
our met hod of INniVllM'AL
Instruction, Npeclul Httetilion
given to Shorthand, Typewrit- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.is
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Inn timuht hv the httfst Touch Method. Lessons hv limit. 15 tier month
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A 'Our goods ur lirut-cIan- our prices as low as the yM 1owtHtr junlity of goods considered. j

m All kiiula of country produce bought at the W
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We arc now offering special

prices on Steel Ranges, also

cast stoves and ranges. We

have a very heavy stock of

this class of goods on hand

and can please you in styles
and prices. We invite you to

call and examine our stock.

M

Street, Indcwndcnce, V

!:,,.., HrB1xa li'.iaw R.llinii- - S!
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Are you looking
for a brush?

Marlon County Court may mean
the beginning of an era thus has
boon long expected In this part of

the Valley. The Oregon City
Southern Railway Company asks

the court to grant to it a franchise
for 50 years to construct and ojar-at- e

an electric lino of railroad ou

tho moat northerly aud westerly 20

feet of the county road running
from the confines of Salem to those

of ftlverton, and that said franchise
be conditioned upon the completion
of said railway within two years
from tho date thereof.

The sentiment of the community
is favorable to the granting of the

franchise, and it is generally under
stood that the line thus contemp
lated Is but one of a system of suul
line that wilt gridiron the country

tributary to Salem on both side of

thu river. It Is said there will be

a line to Dallas and one to Inde

pendence, also to Staylon and the

intervening country. Sueh a sys-

tem Is considered entirely feasible

aud a good ultimate Investment.

livery fojt of the country trough
which such lines would pass is of

the very richest soil, capable of im

incline agricultural results, when

cultivated to its possibilities, and

with the facilities for shipment
which a circuit of electric railroad

linos would provide, there is no

reason why every acre of ground
should not be utilized to its full

capacity.

Lew Rate Exrurslon te the EU
An excursion party will hv Port

Isnd Monday July lit lor Detroit, Mich.

Cincinnati, Ohio and other points east

Inking advsntsge of the low excursion
rate lit effect via the Burlington route

July lot, 2nd and 3rd. Tli oltlcial

Mills nl the Urge delegation ol Chrlititin
Emlesvorers Irom Cslilorui, Is the
Moitthrn l'seitlo via Salt Lak City, It to

(irH Wlern, IM K (1 and Hurling

ton Hont via Chicago and the excur-

sion party Irom Portland sill loin the
Calilornians at halt Lake City and go
east Irom there In a body enjoying all

the plesmiret and eonveliience of the
Irln s a1ren.lv decided unon hv ill del
itstion Irom Cslilornia an I It Isssid to

b one ol the most Interesting and com

.lel liitlnerarics ever arrand by n

excursion parly to the et. Full pat
titulars can be secured by calling ou or

sddreising s letter to It W, Foster
Ticket Agent, Iturlinglon Koute, Cor

3rd and Hlark Hts., Purtlsnd, Or.

Secretary Wilson of the Depart
ment of Agriculture is quoted as

saying in an interview about tie
work hi department Is doing:

"There is no doubt but that this

country within a few months will

be In a iKwitiou to itfiiiirnjfury
other nation on the glotie in the

matter of food products. Wo will

produce within our own domain

everything that goes upon our
tables and upon our backs. We

will then he commercially and In

dustriully almost independent o

tho other nations of the world

Hence any trade combination that
may bo effected against us wil

count for nothing. Whenever we

gel ready we can come pretty near

starving any other nation. There
fore an effective combination again
st us will be an impossibility." Mr

Wilson went on to say that steps
are leing taken to begin the raising
of hay in the Philippines, primarily
for the horses and mules which the

government has there. The depart
mens experts are experimenting
wuh coffee and it is expected that

something will be accomplishei
toward its cultivation during the
fiscal year in our insular possess-

ions. Rubber will be cultivated

extensively tho Secretary says, in

Porto Rico, Hawaii and Tho Phil-

ippines.

A Poor Millionaire

Lately starved In London because he
could not dl(est his fond. Karly use of
Dr. Klna's New Lire Tills would have
saved him. They strengthen the stom-sel- l,

aid dlKi'Stlon, promote assimilation,
Improve appetite. Price 250. Money
bank If not satisfied. Bold by Kirkland

Drug Co.

frowning of the (Jeriniin Emperor.

The (lertnan emncrur has not yet
bpon crowned, although he has

reigned for twelve years, It has
now been settled that Uie two hun- -

iredth anniversity of tho founda
tion of tho kingdom of Prussia is to

ho celebrated at Konigsberg by tho
coronaton of His Majesty and the
festival will last for a week.

,
All

European sovereigns will be invited
to the ceremony which will bo of

magnificent description.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I htivo a good all-bnst- le hair
brush for 25o. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

'.Hwmetalug New I'adr--

j4Te 8iw "u --
;

AHlWoVt Irnvw trlstl tit cure CA

TARRH t the Use of powders, acid

na whaler nd drugs In paste form.

Their powders dry up Mm mueumm

liienibrsne causing (belli tocrnek 0'li
ami bleed. The lMiwerful acid used In

the liiusltr have entirely , eaten away
the same membrane that their makers
have" aimed to eure, while wt vlnt- -

nteul nuuiot rtaoh the disease.' An
old and experienced practitioner who
ha for many year made a close study
and specialty of the treatment of CA-

TARRH, has at last perfected a Treat
ment which when faithfully used, Hot

only relieves at once, but permanently
cure CATARRH, by removing the

cause, stopping the dischargee, and cur-

bing Mm tnllsuiatloii. It Is Mm only
remedy kuua n to science that actully
readies the ltl luted purls. This won-derl-

remedy I known as ".SNVF-FLK- rt

the OUARANTKKU
I' I' UK" and Is sold at ills ex-

tremely low pile of On Dollar, each

package containing Internal and ex-

ternal hiedlolu sulllelent for a full

mouth's treatment and iveiythlug
ueeessarv to lis perfeet us.

"tNl'FKLF.S" Is the only perfeet
CATARRH Cl'RK ever made aud I

now recognised as th only safe and

positive euro for that annoying and

disgusting dlsea. Jt cure all InhV

mallou quickly and permanently and
Is also wonderfully titiU-- to relieve
HAY FKVK.lt orCOLDIu the HKAI).

CATARRH when neglected ofteu
leads to tONSUMPni.N-"HN- UK

KI.Ktf" will save you II you use it at
one. It lno ordinary remedy, but
eomolete treatment which Is polttvety
guaranteed hi eure CATARRH la any
form o; stage if ued according to th
direction which accompany each pack
age. D'li't delay but send for It at
once, aud write lull particulars a to

your condition, and you will receive

seclal advice from the discoverer of

this wonderful remedy regarding your
case without cost to you Iwyond th

regular price of "SNl'FFl.KH" the
"UUAKANTKKD CATAHKII Ct'RK."

Kent lireoatd to any address in the

I' n I led States oi Canada on receipt of

Ou Dollar. Addrvs Dept. Kiktt ED
WIN R.OILK8 A COMPANY, !tn
and 2332 Market Wreet. Philadelphia.

Hcguny Faaatics.

Twenty 12 of them

women, have boon arrested and im-

prisoned in the Provinces of Res

sarabia and Kherson for having
been implicated in a new outbreak
of Hegtuiy atrocities. Tho Rcguny
is ft strange set t which kills many
of its votaries, the victim willingly
consenting to tho sacrifice. The

favorite method is to bury alive
those selected for the sacrifice. In

the cases just discovered tho victims

were given a more merciful death.
Some of the women arrested confess

to having smothered members of

their families with pillows. The

Jleguny has exifted for nearly 30

years. Though its followers are re-

ligious fanatics, the Rcguny was

originally a political and economic

organization, its agitations having
always been directed toward greater
itersonal liberty and political pow-

er for individual members of the

society. The political strength of

the Hcguny was crushed long ago,
but its strange religious features
have thrived.'

THE HOME IJOI.l) CI' HE.

Ad Imrcnlnii Treatment hy which
Drunkard are llelug Cured Dally

In Nillc of Themselves ,
So Noxious Down. NoN'eakenlnir of lliej

Serves. A ricanl and I'li-lll- ie

Cure for the l,liinr llulilt.

It I now senurally known and Ull

that Drunkenness is a disease
aud Hot Weuk liens. A body (tiled with

jxiison, and nerves completely shattered

by iterlodical or constant use .f lutoxl

eating liquors, requires an antidote

capable of iieutiali.iug and eradicating
this poison, and destroying the craving
for Intoxicants. Hull'urers may now

cure themselves at home without pub
licity or loss of time from business by
this wonderful "HOMEfJOLDCURK
which has been perfected after many
years of close study and treatment of

Inebriates. The faithful use according
to directions of this wonderful dlscov

ery la positively guaranteed to cure the
most obstinate case, no mutter how

hard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards Into sober, industrious
and upright men.

WIVE8 CURES YOUR 11

CHI LUREN CURE YOUR
FATHERS!! This remedy Is in no

sense a nostrum but Is a specific, for this
disease only, and Is so skillfully devised
and prepared that It Is thoroughly
soluble and pleasuiit to the taste, so

that It can he given in a cup of lea or

coffee without the knowledge of the

person taking It. Thousands of Drunk-

ards have cured theniHiilves with this

priceless remedy, and as many more
huve been cured and made temperate
men by having the "CURE" adminis-
tered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge In coffee or

tea, aud believe today that they dis-

continued drinking of their own tree
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not lie

by apparent and misleading "Im-

provement." Drive out the disease at
once ami for all time. The "HOME
OOLD CURE" is sold at'the extreme-

ly low price of One Dollar, thus placing
within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing 2o

to $50. Full directions accompany each

package. Special advice by skilled phy
sicians when' requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of

the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. E008 EDWIN B. GILES
A COMPANY, 2,'t.)0 and '32 Market

Street, Philadelphia.
All correspondence strictly confiden

tial.

, HUBHCRUTION , RATsM,

I i ? , IW AJKA!W tp.fTmr months,
Thru bsobUms, -

FRIDAY, JULY 13,

Mr. Nation deniea that ah h

been divorced. . It is up to her bus-ban-

to rIract, or wove onv , , , . ,

The Filipino inuronU who

hve not yet surrendered aw taking
turn at Jwing Agmnaldoi iuo- -

' In connection with Uie chirt- -

waist ou,tion it will have to be

dmitted that the uwu'i cortet has

come to tay. ; R
-

If the weather ia the tame in fan
Francisco as elsewhere no one will

blame ; Gen. Sh&fter lor retiring
from active military duty.
,

Several muUi-tuillionain- w have

been killed by the heat. This may
erve to' reconcile some of us to

being poor. Better a live paujer
than a dead millionaire.

Pogs are now said to have appen-
dicitis as well as men. Can't the

hmuan race retain the exclusive

possession of even so poor a privel-eg- e

as this?
,

The Morrison aud Kennedy wo-

men who have held the stage tor

several months, are about to make

their exit for terms of five and ten

years respectively.
, .: ..,

Following the example of other
national rulers, Uncle Sam has un
dortaken the periodical publication
of a ml book to show what he has
been doing at home and abroad.

The Pemociatio party of Miss

ouri has two factions, known as

"silk hose" and "cotton socks." As

a distinguishing mark the new

third party will have to go bare
footed.

Extremes have a habit of follow

ins each other. For instance, the
coldest May on record was succeed

ed by the warmest June the alman
c has ever been guilty of.

J A

Nearly fifty years have been con

eumed in making Commodore Per

ry s name a household word in

Japan, but there is to be no further

delay about his monument.

Mrs. Maybrick, the alleged pois-

oner of of her husband, has been

pardoned by everybody except the
official whose signature is necessary
to obtain ber release from prison.

When Vice President Roosevelt

gets to Colorado he will have to do

some tall hunting if he expects to

match the lobo catfish stories that
are being reeled off in Nebraska
waters.

A Chicago man who had two

wives and two families worked like

a slave night and day to support
both, finally breaking down under
the strain. Relief came at last,

however, and he is taking a much
needed rest in jail.

ft
Visitorsio Athens, Greece, will

soon inspect the ancient wonders of

the town from trolley cars built in

New Jersey. The clasaic land

Indulging in an electric boom which

is safer than trying to wipe Turkey
from the map.

ft
The Crar of Russia might profit

ably visit the old King and Queen

of Denmark to discover the secret
. of their success in marrying off a

large family of daughters to Kings
and Princes,

ft ft ft

Notwithstanding the great weight
already resting upon the corpulent
King Edward his friends are about
to present him with a suit of heavy
armor formerly worn by one of tho

champions of England.
ft

An instance of the inexplicable
conservatism and arrogance of the

'Turkish customs authorities was

recently evidenced by the prohib
ition of the importation of type
writers into the country. The rea
Bon advanced by the authorities
for this step is that typewriting
affords no clew to the author, and

that therefore in the event of sedi

tiousor opprobrious pamphlets or

writings executed by the typewriter
being circulated it would be impos
sible to obtain any clew by which
the operator of the machine could

be traced, A lorge consignment of

200 typewriters was lying in the
custom house at the time the above

law was passed, and as there is no

apparent possibility of the authori-

ties repealing their ridiculous decree

the machines will have to be re-

turned. Efforts are being made by
the various embassies to induce the
authorities to assume a more reas-

onable attitude. The same decree

also applies to the mimeograph
and other similar duplicating ma-

chines and mediums.
ft ft ft

' West Hide and Paclflo Homestead,
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T. TAOGART,
Pi in. Law J ept.

Polk County Bank
(INCOHPOIIATE!).)

MONMOUTH, ORIXION.

J.II.IUttl.M. P. I.. 4MI'IIICI.I..
'ri.lt l. '

IM4I. fomi.t,, l.hl.f.

Paid Capital . .$30,000.00

DIIUXM OKH: -

J. II. Ilswley, I. I.. Campbell, I. M.

Hlmsou, J. II, V, Huiler, John
11. Hiump, K. H, I'l'sull,

J. A. Withrow.

Transacts a Ceneral Banking
and Exchange Business.

The Indopondeiice

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Ptock, $50,000.00

amajttiiiiirRo, asiuium Kricon.

a w. mvit, CMkur.

DIRECTORS.
II lllr lilM-r- s II ' .n H f Sinltli

A Nelwm M W Strwart

A i.n.tkl Snkie ssd MeStnis krtilsm
ir.ti.di-ir.l- , inm m s, 1.111a rcn
niiii.l cr.liti dsiit-il- ; detioait rtcWeil os

..i.-'-- t c tl.1 'ilet:l ts cliMk. Uusrul fmU

G. L Hawkins

lodcpendrece, Ore,

MiBBlE and

Monuments and
Head stones

Cemetery Work
etc.

Por Draylng.
....Cull on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

The Hntel Gail
IDallds, Oxo.

lias liocn refitted and renovated
from cellar to garret, and every-

thing is new. Good samiilo room
for commercial men. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Hates, $1.00 to $2.00.
Special rates by the week.

DUCK fr SMITH,
Proprietors.

Drink

HopQold m
THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for
family use to
bo bad at

EH. 'S CASTLE SALOON.

Independence.

Bicycle -
Headquarters.

Agent for the
Rambler and Ideal,

' All kinds of bicycle sun
dries at reasonable prices,

All kind of bicycle repair
ing done, work promptly at
tended to, All work guar
anteed.

C. "W. 13 runt,
West Side Ofico

E. T. HENKLE, Proprlstor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
INDEPENDENCE - - OREGON

tliuit to everybody. The doubt is

not calculated to add to the elliuaoy
of the work of the Pension Bureau,
as the employes of that establish-

ment, whoso first Interest Is to" hold

their jobs, don't know "where they
are at." They are know that there
is a radical difference of opinion as
to how certain pension laws should
be construed between those who aw

deniauding the appoiutment of a

new Commissioner of Pensions and

Commissioner Evans, but they
don't know which of there opinions
is held by the President, and their

lack of knowledge ou that subject
leaves them, as tho saying goes,

"between the devil and the deep

sea" Tho ouestion is one that

must, sooner or later U settled by

the President, and his friends and

opponents agree that the sooner, ',e

does it the better it will bo for ev

ery one concerned, himself inclu

ded, as threats have Iwen made to

expose corresimndenoe in connect

ion with this matter that might
make a largo sued scandal.

General Miles has an idea that it

would be wise to withdraw the

most of our troops from Cuba now,

instead of waiting Until tho Cuban

government w established, and he

ha officially recommended tobec- -

retary Hoot that fifty per cent of

the five thousand troops now in

Cuba, be ordered homo, and the

work they are doing bo turned over

to the Cubans, lie thinks it is an
excellent opportunity to teat the

capacity of the Cubans to govern
themselves in c small way the

preservation of peace, protection of

projerty, etc. but it is understood

that Secretary Root is opposed to

any further reduction of our troops
on the island, until tho Cubans

have their government established.
In a largo room of tho Smithson-

ian Institution, a permanent exhib-

ition will shortly lie thrown ojien
under the name of the "Children's
Museum." The ceilings are hung
with artificial wild vines, snmng
which are hung many cages tf live

singing birds, and the exhibits,
which includes meteorites, insects

dead and alive, models of diamonds,

gold nuggets and all the commoner

minerals, small animals, and many
other things with which chlldreu
are sufficiently familiar to bo Inter-

ested in, being specially arranged
for the comprehension of children.
The idea of a museum especially
for the amusement, and incidental-

ly for the education of children,
came to Prof. 8. P. Langley, a year
or two ago, and he has since been

arranging to put it into practical
effect The method of exhibition
isn't the only unique feature of the
new museum. It has, as fur as is

known, been tho invariable custom
in evtry museum in tho world to

label all exhibits with their techni-

cal names, which are puzzling to

the average adult,
and absolutely meaningless to a
child. In this museum everything
is labeled with its common name
and in addition, where possible, a

short fact relating thereto.

Secretary Hitchcock believes in

adopting good ideas wherever found.

An investigation having shown him

that Germany had been success-

fully renewing its forests, ho sub-

mitted a plan for tho establishment
of a bureau in tho Department of

the Interior for the restoration of

American forests by a similar plan,
and it was promptly approved by
the President and the other mem-

bers of the Cabinet, and the forest-

ry bureau will soon be in operation.

W hite Mini Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hnarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw lie was turning
yellow. His skin slowly chanced color,
aim) his eyes, and lie suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. He
wan treated by the best doctors, hut
without beuellt. Then he wag advised
to try Electric Bittern, the Wouderlul
Stomach and Liver remedy, aud he
writes: "After taking two bottles I was

wholly cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all Htomnch, Liver
aud Kidney trouble. Only OOo. Hold

by Kirkland Drug Co.

That French cheese factory must
he pretty strong to be able to cross

the ocean.
ft ft.

She Didn't Wear a MunIi.

Hut her beauty was completely hid

den by sores, blotches aud pimples till
Bhe lined Bueklln'i Arnica Halve-- . Then

they vanished as will all Kruptlooti,
Fever Bores, Bolls, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from Its use. Infallible for

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Hcalds and Piles.

Cure guaranteed. 2oo at Klrkland's
drug store.

Another bond uniting us to Eng
land has just boon forged. King
Edward bet his money on Whit-

ney's horso and won, of course. As

long as he doesn't undertake to

play poker with any of our peoplo
there is no reaBon why the amica-

ble relations already established

INDEPENDENCE,
OREOON

ft'lDE-AWA- KE

,. H. W. IlKHNKIi,
Xriu. Comimu olttl Dcpf.

CI.KA.NStNfl
tiih CATARRH

so lit; am mo
(X'lIK foil

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm VMS.
Km; s4 pUaunl ti
tun. CmUibt so

dtitM.

OiM lUIUif ml ututn.

sTJrrirjK lulu n lmu
llawla uul l'r..lml ths H.'IM tlx
KtiM of TmN Slid Smt-tl- . I.vite HH AV Heltt 4
pmutmttf nr tr mall l ilnt Sim., IB i)V tnni.

tlllOTUMW, HM Htnwt, Nt t uik.

A well known physician declare
that stair climtiinu is the very Is-e- t

thing for the health when pert iriu- -

ed in Hie proper manner.

Possibly it was only chance tho

Santiago medal should be authori-

zed by :he tiovernitient just 88 the
statue of the Mntautas mule whs
unveiled in Hpnin.

KIDNEY' DISEASES

arc the most fatal of all dis

eases,

Cm CV'O KIDNEY CURE It I
rULLI 0 Guaranteed Remed;

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICK 50c soi $1.00.

Call lor (iiuiiIj Wairstits.
I'Ol'SrV TIIKVSt'HKH'S OlKIt K

llMllH.. I Ol.lll JlllV II IUH

il'li'K IS IH.III'HV i.IVI-;.- I'llAT Al.l.N tinimM eniiily rnoil ! folk I 'mini v

irripm, wlilrli I mel rieltrl
"Mni imiil hir Dim ii imii.I. ' i mr li May d,

-- r, a ill tx "i iernlslliit nl IIU

ullti,
liiiinut will ni Im mIIiisciI nu ihnoun-lifte-r

lli. itmn uf Ilim ti'.llr.
K. V. HAI.riN,

7 II .11 Trvsursr. Couniy, Orrnon,

nt Ice for Puhlliatlon,

l.Sl) Ol KICK AT OKKUON ITV, ORKUON

July I, ivei,
NuOraU hrri-b- r irlvn flitat i ho (nl kIiik

iimni-- l tin. 'II..' "I hi. mieiiUoii
t in. hi. Iluiil ertMif 111 .uiifurt "f III. nl.iiii,
mid Oml mi.) pphiI ulll U mtt.lp Ulnre lli.
t i.uiiiy ri. i. el I'ulk t tmnijr, .1 l'mu, (r-- ",

."I Aiisu.i l. I'"l. "!
I'mil lUiiitv, lii-l- .if i Imrlin Kmir i, d.tH-s.ni-

II K. N.. Il'i'l,
Inr lln W , ul N W sml -
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tin IIHIII.-- lll (iilliiulus mill, ..- 1.1 1'l.ivi
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il Mill ImiiiI. vt;

Ji.im Kiiihhi, .lull 11 Kline, Jiiiin I') rr, An
llurUnk, all u I'vUee

t'llAS. U. IIOHHM,
ltSliliir.

Sidle fur I'lililhathm.
Ftr.t (mil. Jiiih-- II. Ul I'uli. Atis. III.

TIMHKK LAND ACT, Jt'SK S. DCS.

Uiillcil Slules Uml nffli-v- , ort iii Cll-- ,
, Jiiimd, liml.

Nnlli-- It hervl.jr slveu llml In
with llir pruvi. inn. nl lliDAl nf ruiisr--- . nl
lime a. ", h. i n in A ii I (nr llm ! nl
UiiiIht lmt III III.' Kluli'a ol l .tllnrlilii, I )
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suit Hiimlvur uf Ilil. iilSiw hi ilreaim I'lly,
(insmi, ou Mniuliiy, llio Jil dity of Atisu"!.
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Slis llHIim. in willll'i.e:
Tliiimiu K. Hiilil.ol Himws, Oreiitiiij Frmik

N. "I'hiiiiIi, nl Ml. Iiilnir (irvk-nii- ! .Inliii
lili"ili., ul 1'iilU ruy, Albert Jiiiiii,
ol Kklln i ll y, nr.'K'in.
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SlKivil1ei.ellbril liihil. Itri riiile.tett to
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MKN AND V(.
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week. MTANI)AI(I) ItOtMb:. U:ll Imurlioril
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i.iirtniHi,.. mill In imlillillall Ilia I'illllll 111 Nik III

laiiit thu Iti'ulaliir Hinl oftlila
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lliillna. (Irniiiiii: (Ion, A, Wlli-ox- , o( Inili'tiouil
al,ili lll'litfllll.

Vn'y ftiinnll linrmina olalinliiit ail vnrsely I hi'
liimla am Miiii!ntt-i- to lliu
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CUAB, II, MOOR KH,

llnuUtur.

dry kilns enables ns to promptly t
.... 1 W

us i, j

MERCHANTS, ADD TO YOl'R BISINESS

Think about the

sre GRAPHOPHONEThe eimrrtmiii unlt-- s (f (ht (inii hnitiont.
csu.'ii ty Uie fact Ituit il I.Jo utli

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT

Tbt ss KmsC Drswr for POSSfSSWH Is s.Um4 hi all bo kesr h.
IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT (THE IRRESISTIBLE DEMAND POR DIVERSION

AN3 RELAXATION) TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER
NECESSITIES. IT IS THE

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE
A liMittMsstibls smhts st Wombf m4 DstliM la ll.

It In simple In rotwtrnrtlnn. sml irbv nre srnmired to suit all pocket books; wMle
witt cimtinutt s lunv ss huniau nsuire exists.

The Intrmliu-lli- of a (Irstiliopbones Into s community tt once create! in tucresalng
ilemimil fur KITURUS and SimK S. snd s COMIMJIXJS BUSINESS is tkas MtsMitkeA. Why Qut
vruie Uie liberal Prelits hkk srs sllowed sealers?

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. TERMS, ETC., TO

Columbia Phonograph Co.,)
!25 Qeary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

A Han Slips Up
Un It every time that be takes bis lauo
dry work outside of tbe Balnn 8teaui
Laundry to be done op, He finds "that
tired feeling" stesllng over blm when he
notes the difference Id the exquisite color
aud beautiful finish, saying nothing of tbe ,

good condition iu which your linens are
relumed by the

Salem Steam Laundry,
COL. J. OLM8TKD, Pro.
DOROUS D. OLMBTE1X Mgr

phone 4it m Lttri)- - sti

Steamers Attana and Pomona.

Will leave independence)
EVERY DAY, Sunday-excepted- ,

at 7:00 a. m.v o

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap-
ply on boardthe boat, or to
tbe ageut

J. .E. HUBBARD,,
Independence Oregoni.

W. G. Sharman,
HI

Bauk building, Monmouth St.,

Independence, - Oregon

WANTKD. Capable, reliable pereon In
every enmity to rnneet largo company of
sollil Hnaiielni repiitntiiin; SWiHalarj- (wryear,
payable wuekly, M per day absolutely sure
amt allexpeuseii;at.iati;ht, iHina-flil- doflnlte
Milary, no eonimiHaliin; Hilary paid earh
Saturday and expense money advanood saeh
wes. wi anuako lioustfi, m IXartwri

.at., Woago,

trtj
MOTOR LINK

TIM 13 TABLE
Curreeted tu (lute.

l.VS llllll-ltllll- t Leaves Alrlle tiir
etice fur Moiiimiiith Honaiauth and
uml Alrlle. iiitliipenilenee.

TilSI m. m. 9.0(1 a. m.
I, iu. A 00 i. in,

Leaves Imtttiewl I.eavea lallait fur
iMonniiiiitli anil Ini-

li-rime rur Monmouth iiuiitlenue.
mill l)nlln,

l:OI p. m.
11.00 b. si. Sl30 "
Till p. in. Lenvei Miinniniilh

Liisvoh Mimmuuth (ur luiteiiuliiuie.
(or . v :4A a. iu.

l::li fi, in.T.IIOs iu. :40 p. in.
3:AU p. m. At4A ni,

OiOi p. m.
Lesvea Monnioiith

for Malta. Leaven liuleiieinl- -
enee fur Moniuouth- -

11:80 a. m.
7:ilOi hi. gtflft p. in.

J. W. KIRKLAND,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate.,.,
Insurance, Loans.

Main Ht. Iii(lesndt'iiot, Ore.

Foley's Honey and T&r
tQrchUdren,safetsunx No opiates

flontgomepy & fllilligan,
FALLS CITY, OREGON, '

MANUFACTUBEIW Ol

The cnpnolty of our mill and
fill It I t

x nu an oruers or lumoer. uive

should not grow.


